Effect of 4-phenyl-1,3-dithia-2-thioxo-cyclopent-4-ene on liver injury induced by repeated exposure to galactosamine plus carbon tetrachloride in rats.
The protective effects of 1,3-dithia-2-thioxo-cyclopent-4-ene (DT827A),4-phenyl-1,3-dithia-2-thioxo-cyclopent- 4-ene (DT827B) and 4-(4-fluorophenyl)-1,3-dithia-2-thioxo-cyclopent-4-ene (DT827C) on liver injury induced by D-galactosamine plus carbon tetrachloride (D-GalN + CCl4) and that of DT827B on liver injury induced by thioacetamide were studied using male rats. Out of the three DT827 series of compounds, DT827B was more effective on liver injury induced by the combination exposure to D-GalN + CCl4 for 4 weeks, and accordingly the following two experiments were carried out using DT827B only. Twelve-week administration of DT827B at dose levels of 5, 10 and 20 mg/kg/day revealed a therapeutic effect against liver injury induced by D-GalN + CCl4 dose-dependently, and another twelve-week administration of DT827B at the same three dose levels also revealed a therapeutic effect against liver injury induced by thioacetamide dose-dependently. A hepatoprotective potential of DT827B was suggested under the conditions of these studies.